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Many fields of sugar beets being harvested in Holly Sugar 
Corporation's Northern California districts in 195B were consider
ably lower in quality than in previous years. The percent sugar 
and percent purity of beets in many fields had decreased to a 
critically low point. During the fall of 1958 and again in the 
summer and fall of 1959 extensive field sampling was conducted 
throughout the Northern California District to determine, if 
possible, some of the factors responsible for this loll' quality. 
Fields were sampled throughout the district to obtain beet and 
petiole samples for analysis. Information was compiled regarding 
disease and insect conditions, cultural practices. growth character
istics, and many other factors that wOI-lld contribute to the study 
of the fields. Company field men and their growers cooperated 
with the workers conducting the survey and contributed the de
sired field information. 

This paper will describe the procedures used in the survey, 
the general disease and insect observations compiled , and a sum
mary of the initial data derived from the program in 1958 and 
1959 . . Results are based on data from field sampl es taken at or 
near harvest time. 

Procedure 
Holly's Northern California District was divided into four 

areas to be surveyed: South San Joaquin , Tracy-Stockton, Sacra
mento and Hamilton City. In 1958 sampling' beg-an on September 
10 and was comple ted by November 13. In the 1959 program, 
sampling began on July 8 and ended December 2. The main 
difference between the two yeaTS was that fewer fields were sampled 
in 1959, however, each fi,eld was sampled at about three" week 
intervals until harvest. Only the results of the last sampling date 
will appear in this report. The following numbers of fi elds were 
sampled in each area: 

South San loaquin area 
Tracy-Stockton area 
Sacramento area 
Hamilton City area 

1958 
fifi 
4R 
55 
60 

1959 
fiO 
~l 

31 
30 

Total Northern California 229 152 
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Table l.-Summar~ of Field Sampling and Sllrvt:y of StllIar Beet Fidds in the Hull)' 
Sug'ar COfl)Oratiou in ~orth('rn CalifornIa, HJ58 aud j 959. 
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